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Cocclmau le a rele good feller and sings witht
eoùaîiderbl expresha that old farmiliar ballet

"Wlee Bsitieg fust at 'Evings cemarnd
Rose heu.bioe-Isout-oh-hcu.hcu.ah.hcct the ha-a-a-

azure maie."

when I paternize hlmt and the groom lu tise
coachus arfter diener. Plese arnswer.

Yours fathefly,
OHAWVLES NEEBRSTCHES.

(set uniforîn, noir plane close>.

(Dou't want yor polîtical comumunications
publish your letter for tun. Know more
about politice than, you do, but three pages cf
that subject iu an eigbt page paper lsecnoogli.
-En. «IPi.]

'THE PRELÂTE AND THEf FAUPER.
A clerical persan cf 1,1gb degree,
Aed said te lc foul cf philaeibropee,
Aed a lover cf %vcrks cf chaxritte, %Csce.

YT

Ho loves tce poor mne, tLe ncody pities;
inrenes wîith fervor bis Nunc dimittis.
And Lis rcîery fair, in one cf or dces,

Hie words, as let preacîses, arc round and fair,
Aed bis eyes roll alcft witb a pions air,
As ho makoUs a Icngr aed unctoos prayer,

-Te whcco?

Oea day os, Le sat in bis garb monastie,
A bcggar came te this ec-clcsîastîc,
And with man>y a reverent 150w gyiîunasîic.

And faiotaqtie,

Ho oaîd, "Fair sir, I htave tome te sue
Fer semetbieg te est and fer soinwubîg te do:
Fer, fracs wbaî 1 tan hear, wîîb, t aey ado, o

",Will tedt it a picasure te give mue Lotit;
I amnm g:dce't drinkc; svear nover an catb,
Aed i'mi suce that yeur cevereece wcn't Le losstb

(RAypit >uaddine sjrnug a leak lare>

"Te bclpi me; IFra hun«ry;* for early a weck
Ihave donc vitiscut feca, aed I enly sck-

WLau Il "cried bis reverecce, fiabb)y and sleek,
" WLat cLeckt

YVeu cerne uinie me as a Lcggar: reob, pooL!
Hoe cer cc I give yeuaugiteo de?
And yco vaut food besides; ibis is really tee,

'rail.

" Keep a suiff ulpr lip; in a ncntb or more
S'eu eedis't go bcgging te asy iae's deer;
Do yeux bout and vou'l find that gecd gifts wvill pou r

Righrdcwvn ce your head; gced morning, sir;
I glinc at my, watcb and I ste dînuer
WIII ccv be roady ; raet huegry-or

"Show, tbîs gctlcinlaîs ot,'-and eut hoe %vas so
'This pitiftil mass of skie and cf bosec.
Ne Ladl asked for bread ; Lad bese given a stene;

.Ochano!

The relate wcet te bis daînty sprcad,
Rigbit reyally drank anti tbrice regally fcd
And next ,uornhîsg bis visiter lay in s slte:

1
-

Daci!

He died frocs siarvatien; this tale is tnuc,
Aed shcws %vliut evii a prelate eau de,
Ansi schich la the futurolîo'll probably rus.

Adieu!

ANSWVERS TO ENQUIREI.S;

IAtAUQ5ITS OSF INFORMATION FO0R TUE
IsROUTflY.

What le useant by the arnitiet cf journal-
isin? FOO rishes te know.-Tbe politenees
se cisaracteristiecofCaunadian journaisus. Tht
mucre prominent by comparisen wvit the usages
cf other countries. We have before us two
preminient Ruesian jcurnals. We translate
fronm the Selavonie:. The Lt,: cfMocw
edited by Chaumelagacif addresees bis brether
cf the Be(og: ." The meudaclous hyena, whose
putreecent exhalations dîarssally pollute the
agiuosphere cf the eity deserves tIse knout for
hie iserable attenapt at facetieusuess in daring
te embalm, lu hie vile and nauscatiug sheet lûs
opinions fcrsoeth, on thse quality cf our vodki i
Poor caterpillar ; hoe eau neyer emerge tront
bis chrysalîs state. Shculd he ever attemptto
speak the trats lie would dit." Hew% different
witb us ! Tise Mail enyt: 'Ul t 18 witb feelings
et the deepeet serrow that or patriotiana coins-
pels us le apparently sacrifice friendslsip aspen
tht altar cf public intereet;: by allssdissg te a
s!ight mstake lu a late issue cf or ever vera-
clous and polite, and coîssîderate centcmporary
tise Globe. Buot front positive kueu'ledge we
must assort that tie indisposition cf the Hon.
Mr. Kaleb, whieh bas cnet se deep a glecua
orer tEe whole country, aras net occnsiened by
a surfeit cf tripe and culons, as our gencrally
aceurate cenficre says, but by, higlsly season-
ed, and toc fresh bologîsa saceages. We wceld
sacrifice our rigbit baud befere offeuding ; but
truth le mîghty and queot prerail. " Listen to
the Globe; IlWe uevcr rend a mietatessacut,
muchi lesi au untruts, lu the columurs cf tbe
Meail. We giveour èhildren thc papa toread.
Its pure wvelI of Englisb undefiled, le refreshing
te tbink cf. Thse bonde cf amity betwees us
have neyer beau broken. 0ur veraeîty 18 on-
inspenebable. There is ne blet cu thse escut-
een cf thse Mail. Hland lu baud we go, cur

cmii> differeuce being wbich eau sorpase tise
other in doing geod fer or coîssuscoeuntry."I

We frequently read about a Marshal'e baten.
Whatidoes it mean? Enquires "«Cavas."-
The baton or troucheon la an eniblezu cf power.
e. g. : The polieemau's club, generally ueed
the more vlgorýously the weaker the effeuder la.
The facile aud bodily contortiens acempany-

in the frautie gyrations cf the baten in the
iau of the leader of au orchestra are terrify-
îng but sublime. Enthusiastie citîzens do
houe'r to the hero of tht luour by the gift cf a
gold headcd cane, and it 1a refreshing to note
the manner in whichi the "lgenial and large
beartcd" distillars cf savory sippinga equander
their ducats te obtain voes, especially if the
rccipient be a parson.

To wvhcr ie Europe iudebted for the intro-
ductioncf tie petato? Sv-uoisevery atxious
to be iufonued.-Wbat everybody knewe is net
suitable for this colun. Ste "lLittle Johnny'e
Book ofKnuw.ledgc"-prie 10 cents. We af-
ford information on subjeets metaphysical,
rhctorical, logical. theological, astronomical,
gcolcgical, histerîcal, pbilulogical-all kinds
of "1ogical "-u fact, everything ; but wve es-
chewv polîtice, hieterodoxy and baby questions.
To be brief, we prefessa te be the most modest
and leat boastfel ef newspaper folks.

* I

"Net a full bluehîng goblet would tempt
me te louve It, tise' fllod witlî the nectar titat
Jupiter sips." Could gluprovide tht ingredi-
ents cf this nectar? demandeSw'.-
Anîbrosia, the nectar referred te, wae very
popular durîug the Olympian era - but we
opine that ou the fail cf the Jovian dynasty
tihe recipe fer compouud ing tihe Celestial pota-
tien wvas lest: but there is a differeuce cf op-
iein here. The ancieut Irish "1savants"I

prove, as tbey say, beyond dispute, that the
nectar iras poteen, and peint te the jovial in-
flcence tis beverage asserts, as well as the
fuet that the word O'Lyrnpian, siuaeks ef the
udeubted Milesian. The Scotch clamorously
deelare it %ras Atlsele brose : The Frencliman
sneeringly asks if sucb. knowledge weuld ho
v.ouchsafed te lucre islande, aud fluda the nec-
tar lu hie own champagne : The Heollander says

gin, and the Gerînan dnggedly and senteniti.
eusly vows it was lager beer. Thsis latter as-
sertion la not tenable, as lager beer le esaI
lewed, guzzled, or thrown down, whilst the
nectar is sipped, and thse idea cf a Dutch Hene
or Ganytuede preseuting the graceful Apollo,
the lovely Venus, or the queenly.lJoe with
schooners cf lager with cne band, and a platter
heaped with pretzele, Limburger, hraut and
sausage with the other, mocka the uecessary
etherealism cenuected wîth the deisige cf the
Celestial treupe. Tht 'Yankees unauously
avcr tisat a lest art was discvered by the
fortutnate man irbo firet msade a mint julep.-

A COLLECTED REPLY.

SmEVÂNT.-Ob I sîr, hare'S thc Mon COMe
for the gas..

-- Oh!I bother! tell him- tell hlm it's eutI

Why la a pig*s tail like ais cMd oan 2-Re-
cause it's iafirm).

"«an a man serve two masters Y' Certaînly,
sailors on schooners can.-'lte .fudge.

"1Mammna, wbat dots M. D. Mnu wheu it
cornes after the doctor's nine ? Dote it mean,
suouey down ?"'-fIapere Bazar.

Mrs. Mackay denies the rumor that her
daugliter la engaged to a prince assd sayet I
menu te give my daughiter te an honeet mnata.3
The luc<y editer, wheever he xuay be, bas
our congratulations. F Or Mrs. 14. says ber
daoghiter will receive net a penny cf dowry on
ber marriage.-Norristown Be raid.


